How to Get Involved

Cougar Nation
COLLEGE of CHARLESTON

CENTER FOR CIVIC ENGAGEMENT
about us.

Center for Civic Engagement
Eat. Sleep. Volunteer.

Mission
The Center for Civic Engagement’s mission is to cultivate a passion for positive social change through the use of education, service, and critical reflection.

Vision
Our vision is a community of informed citizens committed to a just and equitable world.
volunteer opportunities.

Recurring Service

• Neighborhood House Gleaning
• Lowcountry Food Bank
• Keep Charleston Beautiful – Neighborhood Cleanup

One-time Events

• Hunger and Homelessness Awareness Week (Nov. 2015)
• Spring into Service (Mar./Apr. 2016)
get engaged.

You can register for any of our events online by visiting the EVENTS tab on our website:

VOLUNTEER.COFC.EDU
alternative fall break.

Dates: October 17th – 20th

Learn about issues related to food insecurity & homelessness in...

• Asheville, NC
• Atlanta, GA
• Beaufort, SC

Email: cofc.alternativebreak@gmail.com for info!
contact us.

VISIT.
Lightsey Center, Rm 203

EMAIL.
volunteer@cofc.edu

TWITTER.
@VolunteerCofC

FACEBOOK.
CofC Center for Civic Engagement
Sustainability @ the College of Charleston
Sustainability at the College of Charleston

Student-driven office implementing sustainable solutions across campus

30 current interns
- 16 different majors
- working on variety of projects
- emphasis on personal & professional development
Sustainability at the College of Charleston

- Zero Waste
- Water Refill Stations
- Campus Bike Share
- Agriculture & Food
Sustainability at the College of Charleston

Sustainability Bootcamp!
- Welcome Week
- Twice a semester

Greenbag Lunch Series
- Sustainability Week
- 1st week in April

TUESDAY AUGUST 19TH
5PM @ STERN 409
Sustainability at the College of Charleston

Get Involved!

- Semester Internships
- Garden Apprenticeship Program
- Sustainable Greek Chair Initiative
- Zero Waste Corps.
- ECOllective Student Committee

email me:
acspilis@cofc.edu
Contact Us!

Have questions about sustainability? Contact us!

Office of Sustainability
284-A King St.
Charleston, SC 29424

KEEP UP TO DATE!

We send out a monthly newsletter with information about upcoming events. Subscribe to our Google calendar below or at sustainability.cofc.edu for a comprehensive list of regional sustainability-related events and meetings!
Office of Student Life

Live
Learn
Grow
Division of Student Affairs
Student Life
College of Charleston Athletics

Facebook: Clyde Cougar
Twitter: @ClydetheCougar
Instagram: @ClydetheCougar
Snapchat: : @ClydetheCougar
Cofcsports.com
MULTICULTURAL STUDENT PROGRAMS AND SERVICES
What is MSPS?

- MSPS is a member of the Student Affairs Division which supports the needs of underrepresented student populations.
- MSPS also provide students with cultural enriched programs that educate students about diversity and multiculturalism on campus.
The MSPS Center

• Our office is located in the yellow historic house of the Multicultural Center (next door to Addelstone Library).

• Have a Computer Lab (12 computers), laser FREE printing, copy machine & other tools needed for research & completing homework assignments.
There are many opportunities for students to participate in campus activities. Student organizations and clubs provide opportunities to meet new people with similar interests, learn new skills, share your talent, and help you become more connected to campus life.

**MSPS Student Organizations:**
- Black Student Union (BSU)
- Gay-Straight Alliance (GSA)
- National Pan-Hellenic Council (NPHC)
- Student Union for Multicultural Affairs (SUMA)
- Brothers On A New Direction (B.O.N.D.)
- Women Reaching Independence Through Support and Education (WeRISE)
Support Programs & Services

The MSPS staff develops programs & provides the kinds of services that support students as they move from admission to graduation.

Some examples include:

1. One-on-One **FREE** Tutoring: Spanish, Calculus, Biology, & Chemistry
2. Leadership Training: “Mentoring Matters
3. “SafeZone”
   [http://safezone.cofc.edu/](http://safezone.cofc.edu/)
4. Gateway to Success Scholars program
5. Additional Academic & Personal Counseling
6. Connections to On-Campus Resources
7. Advocacy/Support Network
8. State & National Conferences
Leagues, Tournaments and Open Play

So many great sports to participate in from Dodgeball Leagues to Pickleball tournaments to Volleyball Tuesdays as part of Open Play, you can stay healthy AND meet lots of new peoples. Check us out at the Silcox Gym.

We also host fitness classes at the George Street Gym, host outdoor recreation trips outside of Charleston and have a large number of sports clubs. Check out our website at campusrec.cofc.edu for all the fall activities.

**Examples for Open Play for Fall 2015 – runs 8/25 – 12/8**

**TABLE TENNIS TUESDAY**
Tuesday – Aug. 25, 2015 – Time: 7:30-11:00 pm

**VOLLEYBALL**
Thursday - Aug. 27, 2015 - Time:7:30- 11:00p.m.

**INDOOR SOCCER**
Tuesday - Aug. 25, 2015 - 7:30-11:00p.m.
Orientation Interns

How We Got Involved at CofC
Have a great orientation!

- Ask an orientation intern if you have questions, need directions or require any assistance
- Visit the Office of New Student Programs (#4 on your map) if you need help. Or call 843-953-2017
- Email orientat@cofc.edu if you have orientation questions